
WINE TASTINGWINE TASTINGWINE TASTINGWINE TASTING    

& Chelsea’s last day…..& Chelsea’s last day…..& Chelsea’s last day…..& Chelsea’s last day…..    

6:006:006:006:00----8:00 p.m.8:00 p.m.8:00 p.m.8:00 p.m.    
TOMORROW TOMORROW TOMORROW TOMORROW ----    DEC. 6DEC. 6DEC. 6DEC. 6    

Come on out to taste some wines Come on out to taste some wines Come on out to taste some wines Come on out to taste some wines 

that are available to order at that are available to order at that are available to order at that are available to order at 

wholesale prices!!wholesale prices!!wholesale prices!!wholesale prices!!    

You are able to charge your wines on your in house You are able to charge your wines on your in house You are able to charge your wines on your in house You are able to charge your wines on your in house 

charge and your wines will be delivered here at the charge and your wines will be delivered here at the charge and your wines will be delivered here at the charge and your wines will be delivered here at the 

club for pick up next Wednesday!club for pick up next Wednesday!club for pick up next Wednesday!club for pick up next Wednesday!    

Specials will be Baby Back Ribs or Grilled Salmon Specials will be Baby Back Ribs or Grilled Salmon Specials will be Baby Back Ribs or Grilled Salmon Specials will be Baby Back Ribs or Grilled Salmon 

with all the fixins’with all the fixins’with all the fixins’with all the fixins’    

    

    

ALSO… Chelsea will be leaving us as her husband ALSO… Chelsea will be leaving us as her husband ALSO… Chelsea will be leaving us as her husband ALSO… Chelsea will be leaving us as her husband 

got a job promotion and she is able to be a staygot a job promotion and she is able to be a staygot a job promotion and she is able to be a staygot a job promotion and she is able to be a stay----atatatat----

home mom!!! CONGRATULATIONShome mom!!! CONGRATULATIONShome mom!!! CONGRATULATIONShome mom!!! CONGRATULATIONS    

YOU WILL BE MISSED!!!!!YOU WILL BE MISSED!!!!!YOU WILL BE MISSED!!!!!YOU WILL BE MISSED!!!!!    


